
D4.   Interview 07 – Manager 1, Firm A (male)  
 

I want to give everyone a sense of security. 
 
President […], thank you very much for participating in 
my interview. 
[…]总，非常感谢您接收我们的采访。 

 

1. Which values are most important to you personally? 
您认为那些价值观对于您个人来说是最为重要的？ 

PERSONAL VALUES 

Values… values in general, that's quite a large topic. 
价值观，总的来说价值观范围特别大 
This interview is specifically about your profession. 
我现在采访您，您是跟职业有关的 
I don't know if values is the right word... we are a service-
oriented company. We have to provide opportunities to our 
employees, including the management staff. On the other 
hand, we have to serve the needs of many clients and 
partners. 
我不知道是不是叫做价值观呀，我们是一个服务型的公
司，要给员工提供机会，包括我们自己的公司管理人
员，我们要服务很多客户和很多合作伙伴。 
I always stress giving everyone a sense of security. I think 
this is the most important aspect. I don't know if you would 
call that a value. I think so, yes... For example, I can do 
very well financially in this company. I have a job, and so I 
can feed my family. If employees feel secure, they will work 
hard. I think whether employees will stay with this company 
and make an effort depends on their sense of security. They 
will only work harder and give more if they feel secure. 
我老在强调要提供给所有人一个安全感。我觉得这是最
重要的一个方面，不知道这叫不叫做价值观，我觉得
哈。比如，在这个公司，我可以得到很多回报，我会有
工作养活家人，他觉得安全他就会好好干。我认为，员
工是否会在这个公司继续工作，然后愿意付出很多东
西，取决于他们是否有安全感。只有有安全感，他们才
会更加努力，更加付出。 
It's the same for the clients. The reason why clients are 
willing to rely on our services is most certainly because 
they think our company and I are trustworthy, and because 
we give them a sense of security. Only if your work is 
reliable and well done will they be willing to cooperate 
with you. I think the reason why I've been able to do my job 
for such a long time has something to do with this sense of 
security. This includes my suppliers and all the companies 
we cooperate with. It's true for these companies, and they 
think it's true for us. When they work with us, they feel very 
secure. That's why I always think that giving everybody 
involved a sense of security matters a great deal. 
对于客户也是一样。为什么客户愿意找我，他肯定觉得
我这个公司，我这个人值得信任，有安全感。你做事很
可靠，很漂亮。他才愿意更加和你合作，我之所以可以
做这么长的时间，我觉得和这个安全感很有关系。包括
我的供应商，包括很多公司，这些公司也一样，他们认

The participant emphasises that the 
most important aspect for him is to 
give everyone a sense of security. 
For him, this sense of security is 
strongly linked to reliability and 
trustworthiness.  
 
Organisational Values 
The participant describes the 
company as particularly service-
oriented. 
 
 
 
 



为我们也一样，他们给我提供服务的话，他就会觉得很
安全。所以我一直认为，是否给有关系的人提供安全
感，这是很重要的。 
2. To what extent are your personal values reflected in 
the organisational values of your company? (Which 
value that you take very seriously yourself is also 
reflected in your company's organisational culture?) 
您的个人价值观在多大程度上体现在了您的企业价值

观之中？（比如您个人重视的某一个方面是否也体现

在企业文化中？） 

ORGANISATIONAL AND 
PERSONAL VALUES 

I value a sense of security very highly. In fact, we should 
realise that every step in our work must take account of this 
aspect. 
我重视这种安全感，其实，你会发现，每一个环节，都
必须体现这个内容。 
There is a word we use in Beijing: "kaopu" ("reliability"). 
Have you heard about it? For instance, when it comes to 
friends, it refers to the sense of security that they give you. 
If your friends are "kaopu," it means they are people you 
can depend on, rather than people you can only have fun 
with. When I talk to my employees, I will tell them clearly 
that when we do our work we must make people feel that we 
are "reliable." In the service industry, being "reliable" is 
the ultimate goal. To put it more formally, what we are 
selling is a sense of security. Chinese people get it right 
away as soon as we mention the word "reliability." What I 
ask for in my employees is "reliability." 
北京有两个字，靠谱。听说过吗，比如对朋友来讲，其
实我提炼出来，就是别人对你的安全感。比如朋友靠
谱，就是朋友可以靠得住，而不是我们就喝酒喝茶。我
跟员工打交道的时候，我会很明确的告诉他们，咱们做
事儿，一定要让别人觉得你靠谱。服务行业，最高的境
界就是靠谱。说的正式一点，我们卖的就是安全感，作
为中国人一说靠谱就明白了。我跟我员工提的要求就是
是否能成为靠谱的人。 
Your company has always emphasised this idea. 
在你们公司，一直强调这个。 
I've been adhering to this concept for 10 years. I'm selling a 
service, and that is a sense of security. The same goes for 
family and friends. 
我坚持这个概念已经 10 年了，我卖的是服务，就是安
全感。对家人，朋友都一样。 

The participant does not distinguish 
between personal and organisational 
values. He emphasises that a sense of 
security is a key objective for the 
company, and that he considers 
reliability as the crucial 
organisational value. For him the 
sense of security is also strongly 
linked to the performance of his 
employees. 
 

3. Would you consider shared values as important 
factors for your company's success? If yes: How do you 
convey your personal values to your employees? 
您认为价值观认同对于您的企业取得成功来说是否重

要？如果重要：您是如何将您的个人价值观传递给您

的员工的？ 

SHARED VALUES 

They are definitely important. I think employees have to be 
told about these first thing during the training. For 
example, tell them during a meeting. Communicate these 
requirements to them. 
肯定很重要。这种 training 第一个就要非常清晰的告诉

The participant considers shared 
values as very important.  
 
At the same time he emphasises the 
importance of benefits that are 



他们，比如说开会的时候告诉他们，向他们传达这些要
求。 
Another thing is your company's own structure and 
management. Many private companies are unwilling to 
provide employees with insurance and pensions right from 
the beginning. They only adopt the lowest standards. But 
this really isn't good for the employees. We provide our 
employees with these benefits at an early stage, and we 
make them feel at ease. We let our employees take holidays. 
We provide health check-ups and vacations. For some 
years now, we have been going on trips to places like 
Vietnam and Thailand. These things give employees a sense 
of security and they're healthier as a result. They'll be 
willing to stay and work at this company. If the company 
makes them feel this way, they will put more effort into their 
work. This is leading by example. We also need to give 
management staff this sense of security. 
再一个就是你公司本身的架构和管理方法，很多私人公
司刚开始不愿意给员工保险，养老金，用最低的标准，
但是这样呢，实际对员工来说，是不利的。我们就是较
早的给员工这些福利，让员工放心。让员工休假，包括
体检，包括假期，我们可能连续几年都是出国，去越
南，去泰国。这些事情会让员工感到比较安全，比较健
康。他愿意继续在这个地方做，公司给他这个感觉，他
就会把更多的心思投入到工作当中，就是以身作则吧。
管理人员都需要给她们这个安全感, 
When the company grows and there are more people 
around, there will be some infighting – these people are 
with me, and these people aren't, so I'll make them fail 
quickly. I've done a lot of work and tried my best to prevent 
people from fighting among themselves. It took several 
years to have these issues handled. I put in a lot of work to 
make this company run smoothly. Now it's a lot better. 
Things like allocating project teams and distributing 
bonuses are basically all about this issue. 
公司大了，人多了之后，会勾心斗角，比如这是我的
人，不是我的人，我就让他死得快。我做了很多不让别
人勾心斗角的工作，尽量避免这些事情，我可能花了几
年的时间把这些事情处理好。我做了很多工作，使得这
个公司更好的经营下去，现在好了很多。比如分项目
组，奖金分配，简单说就是这种状态。 

provided for the employees.  
(employee welfare) 
 
 
  

4. How would you describe the main characteristics of 
your company's organisational culture? (What are your 
company's values, and how are they expressed in your 
company's daily work?) 
您会如何描述您的企业文化？它有哪些特性？（您的

企业价值观是什么？它们是如何体现在公司的日常运

营中的？） 

ORGANISATIONAL CULTURE/ 
VALUES 

These questions sound quite similar. 
这几个问题很像呀。 

 

How your values are passed on to everyone, for 
example... 
把你的价值观给所有的人，比如说 

 



In this economy, private corporations have always 
depended on these things, on what you could call 
professionalism and reliability. After all, private 
corporations are unlike large companies, which have a 
decades-long history of working together as a collective. 
Many of them establish their structures and move forward 
governed by a well-defined corporate culture. 
私企在这个行业里面，一直是靠自身的可靠性在做这些
事情。私企不像大公司，一开始做就是几十年的单位，
很多就明确了自己的企业文化， 
Our corporate culture, on the other hand, remains 
relatively vague. In fact, we have never had a particularly 
well-defined corporate culture. We haven't defined one to 
date. 
所以对我们来讲，我们比较模糊的。 我们其实一直没
有一个特别明确的企业文化。 

The participant claims that his 
company does not have a real 
organisational culture. 
 
 
 

It doesn't have to be a slogan. It could also be a certain 
atmosphere or a particular outlook. You were talking 
about mutual trust... 
不一定是 slogan，就是一个氛围，比如说一个性格。

你说是互相相信~~ 

ORGANISATIONAL CULTURE/ 
VALUES 

I've been trying very hard to let this company's culture – 
I'm ready to allow a relaxed company culture. I don't like 
too nervous an atmosphere, and I don't like how many sales 
companies require their staff to chant slogans, like "We 
Must Win!" I'm used to things being natural. If you 
understand it, great. If you don't understand it, then go 
ahead with your own approach. Give them the freedom. 
我一直在努力让这个公司的文化，我愿意让这个公司的
状态是一个放松的状态。我不喜欢太紧张，也不喜欢很
多销售企业要求工作人员去喊口号，啊，我们一定要
赢。我习惯自自然然的，你能明白就明白，不明白你先
按照你的想法来，给他们自由。 
Technical personnel are stubborn. They insist on having 
things their way, it's difficult for them to accept other 
people's opinions. This creates a lot of obstacles, but it's 
hard to change that kind of people. Well, okay. I won't ask 
them to work in sales or other fields. I'll let them express 
what they want, and let them do things their own way. After 
a while I found out that it's not even necessary to change 
them, and so I gave them space to develop freely in a free 
environment.
技术人才会非常固执，他会坚持自己。这时候他很难去
接受别人的意见，会有很多不顺利，但这种人你很难改
变他。OK，我不要求让他们来做销售或者其他的，我
就会让他想表达自己想要的东西，让他以他自己的方式
去做。但我后来发现没必要改变他们，让他们在自由的
氛围下有一个自由的发展空间。 

The participant explains that his 
company is characterised by a state 
of relaxation and a free atmosphere 
in which he does not try to influence 
his employees too much.  
 
Management method: 
to give freedom 
 
 

See, this is a kind of value – a management method: 
giving freedom. 
你看这种是一种价值观，领导方式，给自由 

 

Right, that's it. I rarely have meetings with them. Sometimes 
things may not be going well. I see a lot of things. But if I 

 



say something, they will stop thinking. When I am there, 
they will be nervous. They may have more ideas when I am 
not there, which is a good thing. The older you get, the 
more you appreciate the experience you gain from making 
a mistake. I have become very relaxed about this.  
Thank you for letting me know what my own culture is 
[laughter].  
对，是这样，我很少跟他们一起开会。有时候不是，我
见到的东西多，我说出一个东西的时候，他们都不想
了。我在他们会紧张的。他们可能在我不在的时候，会
有更多的想法，挺好。岁数越大，喜欢犯经验主义的错
误，我现在就很放松。 
谢谢你让我知道了我的文化，哈哈，哈哈。 
5. How do you motivate your employees to do their best 
for the organisation? 
您如何调动员工的积极性？如何让他们为了公司全力

以赴？ 

MOTIVATION METHODS 

I think a company should never place unrealistic demands 
on its employees and expect full dedication. It's not going to 
work. For employees, this is a job and they take it as a job. 
It's not their company, after all. 
我觉得公司永远不要要求，奢求员工全力以赴，这是不
可能的。对他来讲，就是一个工作，而且作为一个工
作，而且公司并不是他的。 
In the future there will be some equity incentives, among 
other things. Although we have plans like this, you still 
can't expect employees to dedicate themselves fully. That 
would be very difficult to achieve. Dedication means giving 
100%. But employees are affected by many factors, such as 
family-related issues. If they're dating someone, they may 
not make a proper effort either. People are greatly affected 
by external circumstances. That's why I offer them as 
relaxed an environment as possible. 
将来会有一些股权激励的方法，这只是一部分，我们虽
然有计划，但是虽然有这些东西，也不用想，他们可以
全力以赴，这个很难，全力以赴是百分之百。因为，员
工会受很多因素的影响，比如说家庭问题。然后呢，比
如说他们的恋爱，她也不会全力以赴，人受的外界的影
响太多了，所以我在这个方面也是我会尽量给她们放松
的状态。 
Some people are in customer service, and they don't feel 
comfortable there. Their strength is their knowledge about 
things like cars. People are only proactive to a certain 
extent when they are relaxed. If you simply rely on money, 
equity and even vacation time, you may be able to stimulate 
your employees to do something sometimes, but these aren't 
the most important things. Ultimately, the most important 
thing is that they feel relaxed and secure. Don't ask them to 
dedicate themselves completely.  
有的人就是做客户，不舒服，他的长处就是车的特性，
人一定在放松的情况下才有一定的积极性。你光靠一些
钱，股权甚至假期，在某些时候可以刺激他去做一些事
情，但是这不是最重要的，最终是在放松的有安全感的

The participant does not expect 
employees to give everything for the 
company. He considers a relaxed 
working atmosphere and a sense of 
security to be more important than 
material benefits such as shares in the 
company. 
 



情况下，才是最重要的。不要要求他全力以赴。 
6. What management/leadership tools do you use to 
inspire loyalty towards your organisation in your 
employees? Things like the equity incentives you 
mentioned... 
您使用什么样的管理方式/领导模式来激励员工，增强

员工对企业的忠诚度？比如说，股权激励呀， 

MANAGEMENT/LEADERSHIP 
TOOLS 

Well, I have already discussed this. I think loyalty is based 
on what I just said.  
其实，刚刚提到这个内容了，我觉得忠诚度这个概念还
是基于我刚刚说的， 

 

Employees who want to stay here permanently will also be 
loyal. If they have already started to develop a hostile 
attitude towards the company, they can't be loyal. They will 
either leave or commit sabotage. They could do all sorts of 
bad things; everything is possible. So, loyalty still comes 
down to the sense of security I just talked about. 
其实，刚刚提到这个内容了，我觉得忠诚度这个概念还
是基于我刚刚说的，他愿意在这儿呆着，他才会有忠诚
度。他如果已经开始变得对立了，他不可能忠诚。对
吧，要么走，要么就破坏，干坏事，都有可能。 所
以，忠诚度还是涉及到我刚刚说的那份安全感上。 
I also advise my colleagues that they should let the female 
employees stay at home with their kids, and let them come 
back anytime and decide how much work they want to do. 
You know, some of the people who left the company are still 
working on all kinds of things for us. Perhaps they didn't 
get along with someone at some time, but they are still 
helping out. There is a 3D designer who worked here for 
over half a year and left, but he designed my office for free. 
我也会劝同事们，让女人回家看孩子，可以让她们随时
回来，让她们选择自己喜欢的。你会发现，离开我们这
儿的人，现在他们也会帮助我们做很多事情，当时因为
跟某个人的关系不好，现在说也会帮公司。有一个 3D
的 designer，在这儿干了半年多，离开了，但是我的办
公室，都是他 free 帮我做的。 
Thank you very much. 
我非常感谢你。 

No special leadership tools for loyalty 
are mentioned; they are the same as 
the motivation methods. The 
participant claims that employees are 
both motivated and loyal if the 
company provides a sense of security. 
Again he emphasises that it is very 
important to find compromises and to 
give the employees as much free 
room as possible.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


